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KDOND CLASS Mill. MATTKIt.

Hon. YT. K. llapsher In an Album of
Biography,

A biok, ihe Brit isrlet of wlilcli lui just
been publlibed In 1'hlla. by tin Amerl-c- n

lHographlcal Puhlliblns Company
(Cbarlet R. Deacon, manage) and which
It tntltled A BioonArmoAL album of
Pnouiansr Pcmhsvlvxnians, way bo

tatd to be the Brit attempt to put Into en-

during form the record of the lues of active
cltlieni of a treat Commonwealth. The
Idea, which first originated In a sorlet of

newipaper articles entitled "Stato Cele

critlci," has been fully developed In the
book In question, and, .Is carried out in a

very comprehensive and vet exhaustive
way. The biographies Include those of

civil and military officers, journalists and
men who have achieved distinction In

literature and In the sciences. They are
net mere eulogist, but give the story of the
llretof tholr subject from car to year,
and are valuable as showing bow largely

they have helped to form public opinion
and to contribute to the material and In

tellectual growth of the community. Kach

biography Ir preceded by a portrait of the
tubject, reproduced by a new photon pe

proctss, which has a very artistic efreci

The typography and binding of the book

are examples of tho best Philadelphia
workmanship, and when the seiles shall
hay been completed It will form a work ot

much historical value, and a record of In

dividual, worth and success, to which

every Pennsylvanlanlan can point with
pride and satisfaction.

The second series on the same plan if

now in press and will contain portraits and
histories of professional men who have
made their mark In this State. Hon. W

M. Rapsher, of Mauch Chunk, says the
Prospectus, will adorn its pages and we

predict a large sals for the work in thU
section of the Stato when it Is putui
tale.

BROADBRIM'S H. Y. LETTER.

.Every year at we approach the teason of

fasting and prayer, society seems to lei

Itself loose as If to make amends for their
prespeclive spiritual castlgation. Ameri
can balls, German balls, Irish balls, French
balls, Russian balls, balls by Jews, Chris
tlans, Turks and Chinese; and by the way

let me not forget that large and Intelligent
constituency represented by my colored

brother and sister who, during the past
week, haye treated us to that delightful en

tertalnment known as a "Cake walk.'
How there may be some distance between a

cake walk led by Ilrudder Augustus Tlioin
ton, an artist In kalsomlme and llra, ami

Hist Jemsha Simmons, artistic laundress
of Sullivan street, and the fancy dress ball

for the Society of Decorative Art, when
Henry Clews led the "Sir Roger de Coverly

and the Vauderbilts and Astors were In the
German, but when It comes down to hard
square, solid enjoyment, where ou gel
your dollar's worth for a dollar, give me

the "oake walk" every time. It has been

a busy week with the dancers and revelerr,
It Is considerable of a tumble from boned
turkey covered with jelly, pate de folv
prat, quail on toast, ices, creams, por
punch, sherry and champagne, to red her
rings, soup malgre,weak tea and cold water,
and this Is what Lent means to many of
the tatters.

Society bad come down from Its high horse
at the Charity ball, but society did not go

to the Charity ball for enjo raent, it wen
there exclusively for charity; then society
did not wear its best clothes when It did go.
Ob, no; Mr. Klopsteln from the Bowery
and Hon. Paddy Dlvvcr from the Sixth
ward might possibly touch elbows with Mr.
Astor or Mrs. Vanderbllt In the crowd, but
Mrs. Astur or Mrs. Vanderbllt, as I said
before, had taken in that possibility, and
altbouch verv well dressed had not put on
their best toggery. But it was Quite another
thing when the elite four hundred met iyi
amide last week, mare no outsiders got

a reen within the pacred portals: I hoy tried
to keep out the wicked reporter, but the
wicked reporter got In all the same, and
now Ward McAllister and Arthur O'Learr
are cudgeling ihatr brains to find out who
the wicked reporter is. uroauurim Knows
but he won't tell: only I can say this nv'.cl
without betraying confidence, that the re-

porter did not wear pants.
I believe there is a barbaric strain In our

blood couiine down from the dusty centu
rles, which neither time nor circumstances
has been able to purify. A strain which
delights In gaudy colors and semi barbarl
bedrckment; where the wire ring In the
most and the Iron bracelet rn the ankle is
exchanged for the golden boop upon the
Dnger and tbe jeweled asp upon the arm
On the floor there were grand old bankers.
erudite nofessors, great lawyers stuffed full
of Ulackstoue and Story, rigged out a klnc.
and dukes and clowns, and apparently a
nappy as schoolboys atler the arstsnow. I
tbe throng wrru old dowagers covered nil
pomade and diamonds ho have at
tende I every society reception since since
-c-o, won ll tell you now lone, uuta;ver
long time ago. There were many beautiful
women there, and many more who ouu
made their ugliness more conspicuous In
their lavish adornment. The display ol
diamonds and jewels was wonderful. Mrs
Astor wore a dress that for costliness and
baut Is matched by that of no crowned
head In Europe, and ll was estimated thai
her diamonds worn on that occasion were
worlh cot less than a million of dollars,

Tbe ball of the Circle Francaise alway
tett New-Yor- k h the ears. It general I

starts In with a great flourish of trumpet
and Invariably winds up In disappointment
ana growls. Young men about town wm
expect to t a reproduction of the Mabl It
or the Chateau Rouge pay five or ten dollars
for the privilege and are mad as heps be
cause tbe ball is not as bad as they expected
It Is safe to sav that the only reason an
Americans attend at all is that tliev expect
to be shocked. This has got to be so well
understood that the police are always out
In bnavy force and tbev generally have ihel
long night locusts within reach. The aver
age Frenchman who delights In the ball ot
tbe Circle Francaise Is a red hot Republican
I mean French Republican, and lie doe
not like bis liberty to be curtaiieii at lilt
favorite ball, either In high kicking or chain
pagce. Now all sales of whiskey or any
thing else tbata man could get rcspectabl
drunk on steps at one o'clock A. M.. and
until one o clock nobod expects to see
nuch fun at the French ball, very pretty,
magnificently dressed, but very naughty are
tome of the sirens that did this festive
occasion. They are of a class that does not
usually attend society balls in New lurk
but at the Circle Erancalse there is no un
pleasant hunting for pedisrees. At in
o'clock the police shut down on the wine
room, then there was weeping and waillne
and gnashing of teeth. Though the floor
and reception rooms swarmed with police
and detectives there was some very high

f kicking as it approached the wru bours.anil
no man or woman went to bed thirsty ll
they bad the money to pay.

The Lelderkranz and the Arlon are tin
two ereat society balls ot our German pop
ulatlon, and are among tbe jolllest am

n nonulir balls elven here during Hit
teason. Nothlne delights tbe German heart
More than a masquerade, and ou certain

ccaaions as high as one thousand dollars
have been paid by ambitious individuals for
ins privilege or peine aiug oi iu icsuvai
Though tha ramrjanv a.tendinc these ball
It alwav liree and ample latitude Is allow

d for mlith and enlovment and all clatse
ef respectable people are admitted, a close
scrutiny is kept upon an who atiena.ro ina
while thty nave iota or roaring run ami

ood lime generally. It Is that kind of
good time where the most respectable and
ureunisttci uenaaa reeu peritcuy sale in

taking his wife and daughters. In speak,
ing of balls let me not forget the ball of the
French Cooks, who ever year have tin grnn
Jollification. The great feature of this ball
Is Hie menu; which a Texas editor llbeia y
lnterpre.s as the lay out. For uo such sap--.
per Is served at any ball given In New Yotk,
Whatever swims In the sea or fllos In the
air br crawls on tho ground or mows In tho '
earth Is made to contribute to the French
Cooks slipper. Their circle of acquaint-- 1

anre is verj large anil ihe.r patrons are all
rich people and the association being mainly
charitable and social, the proceeds are al w a s
satltr.iclory. The Hibernian! have had one
greitt ball; hut the St. Patrick's ball Is yet
to borne, Ihe ball of tbe season for our
friends from the Green Isle. To see the
sons and daughters ot St. Patrick out In
fnrna ,.f 1 It Lull r,tl.... tl T?n. I flntr 'a .itnlit .,,,
iuiv. .,u un,, w. a. it' n a . uu
would never Imagine fur a moment that
llstress was ever heard of by the children
if the Emerald Isle, The flash of diamonds
meets vou at every turn: the ladles are cav
In the rarest and costliest of silks and the
gerllemen radiant In 'vondeiful rosettes
antfsas es, hear with gold bullion and
flashing witn lace and bright spangles. The
ocked bats, all trimmed with gold lace and
green feathers, is an Imposing feature of
their rich costume, the only diftlculty being
that tbev look like an arm where they were
all officers and :io privates.

Shaking or St. Patrick's day reminds
me that the two factions of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians have not yet shaken
bands over lh bloody chasm. The associ-
ation Is about evenly divided and is several
thousand strong, to that if the should give
us a regular Otild Irish fight. It is s' to
say that nothing like it has been seen since
the battle of the Boyne or Vinegar 13 ill.
We tided the matter pver last year and the
vear before by getting the different factions
to parade at different hours of the day kikI
in districts of the city several miles apart.
Die same thing' will be dona this year,
hough I can't fail to remember the excla

mation of a big Irish carman when the
ultimatum was submitted to them 1) the
'.hlef of police: "Never niolnd. 1'im; never
noitid; we'll take It out ov um yet, and
Ion', ye forgit It!"

New York has no more worthy chant)
han that opened last week In Molt atret.

right where It was most needed. In the
midst of tbe slums; where poverty, sin and
crime do much abound. It Is a monument
erected b John Jacob Astor to the memory
it his beloved wife, and Is one of the most

unipl provided for Induslria Schools In
tne world It is all very sell to leach the
children of the verv poor to read, write and
cipher; but hack of ail this comes the diffi-

cult problem of lite and I he quest I. in of how
to get bread and shelter and clothes, and
runt hero Is where this charity comes in
Die chlldten are taken In hand as soon a
they can get them and they are put in a
practical wav to make a living. They are
taught to sew, to embroider, In use all kln'- -

nf sewing machines; to keep linue. in cook
wash, iron, make dresses, and in ihorl u
lo everything, which In after life will mak
them accomplished wives and tttoiheis
During her life I had frequent occasion t

speak ot Mrs. Astor's charities; for while
her charity was universal she was known
formally years past as the newsbojs' friend.
On Christmas and Thanksgiving she uln a t
provided them with a feast, and now sin
still reaches out from the shadow of Ihe
tomb lo bless the children of (lie poor.

We have had quite a sharp streak of win
ter and 'he streets are full of ruined striken
out of a job.

Truly yours.
BROADBRIM.

YOU HAVE SJIKN WOMEN

with matked blueness or paleness, vitiated
appetites, and a craving tor unwholesome
rood. lliese are signs of a dlsoinereit
dyer, and the trouble must he corrected or
worse results are sine to to low. Husband- -

ami fathers cannot afford to treat litis
matter lightly. Dr. Kenned 's "Favorite
Remedy, winch dispels liverdlsease. cis
less than sick wives and daughters. You
will find It a yery profitable Investment.

.
Resolutions of Condolence.

IlKAPQUAnTEnst John D. Ukiitolette Post,
484, li. A. 11.

At ik rcirtilar tneetlnc of tho Tost neld Feb. 14
Ihe following resolutions were unanlmoush
adopted :

Hesolved, That In consequence of the death of
Comrade Albert Hchcepp.tlicClinrternt this Post
he draped tor the period or thltty days, nun
committee he appointed to draft resolutions h,
commemoration thereof. .

The following resolutions wero presented bj
the committee!

WnnitKAH, The tirnnd Commander who com
niaml? all the (irand Armies has ordered the
final muster out of Comrade Albert Mchcepe, and
has ordered him to attend the last roll cull
Therefore: be It

Resolved. That In tbe death of Comrade Albert
Schcepe tbe 1'ont has lost n good and attentive
member, and his family an affectionate lather
and protector,

ltesolved, That these proceedings and resolu
Hons he published In tbe CAituox Advocate.
spread upon Hie minutes, and a copy sent to tin
iuuiuy.

11. V. aiOUTHIMKII. uR.,
Wm. U. McCollMICK,
John Doily,

Committee.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

FARM STOCK &c
There will be sold at Public Sale on

Monday, March 11, 1889,
at One o'clock In the afternoon, on the premise
of Habenold & llarner, in KM red township, he
tweeu Kimkletvii mid Little tiap, hi Monroi
county, the following valuable personal prop-
erty, to wit i

TWO GOOD HORSE.
One weighing 1500 pounds, two colts, good si oc

Three Milch Cows,
one of them .lersey, 4 helfers,all of Jersey stoel,
a Jersey bull, two sows with plKs, a boar. Hi
kinds of harness, awn horse wagon with bo.
and Iron axles, a Inn waeon, a huckbnard
unit, spring wagon, tlirc.tlilni; machine, trendhi,
lower, faiinlni; mill, a Johnson mower and leap
er, bar rake, land roller, a phospli.it" seed ilnl
plow, harrow, 2 cultivators. 3 wood sleds, cow
and other chains, folks, rakes and other farm-
ing utensils, tao numerous to 'mention. Tin
articles are nearly all as good as new. Con
ditious, a mouths credit, and due attendance
L'lvenhy K. A. KAHKNOLI).
Nathan Conrad, Auctioneer; 1). 8. Uifl, ( lerk.

Keb, 23 Id

Notice of Application for durtur.
Notice is hereby Riven that n ppll atlniwl'

be made to tbe (iovernor of reuns.th.inla nr
Tuesday, March 8, 1883, under an Act of Assem-
bly entitled "An Act to provide for the Incorpo
ration and regulation of corporatinns'approt en
Aiini j, ib4, nun ine supplements tnerelo, le
Philip MlllT. W. II. Montz.T. A. .Snyder, V, I'
Lone and II, J. Ilretner for the charter of an In
tenued corporation to be called "The Knterprisi
llulldlnc and I.oaii Association. N'n.2. in hi- - loci,
ted at Lehighton, I'a., the character and ohj rl
unrrriii is jor iiir purpusn m acciiuuuailllg i
Hind by Ihe monthly contributions of lis mem
hers, which fund hall helised to enable then
' purchase real estate or borrow money for In
eminent In any lawlul manner and to enjoy n

'be rlgbtsand privileges of said Act of Asjeiubl
and supplements thereto.

T A. SNYDHlt, Solicitor,
lehighton' Jan. SI, 1889.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers his Farm, situate olIhe public mail leading from U'liljihion 10 Ta
luanua. In Mabnnlni! Tnwnthfii. Carl
iimnty, lit., at private sale. The Farm contains
TI!N ACKKH, all el. ared and under a high Matt
of cultivation, fhn Improvements are a Twc
aim n mm niory 1 ouiK ltweiuug nout, vtx'ji
feet with I'riune Kitchen and iwrch attached
ll.irii'J-.'x- feet with all necessary outbuildings,
all new. Applv to

NATllAN ItEINSMITII on Premises,
feb.l6 10w Or at this Office.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only aenolne System afMemory Training.
Four ilk Learned la on reading.

Mlod vranJerlH cured.Xvtrr eblld and adalt (really benefitted.
Gnat IndaoemuU ta Oorwpaadeaoe CUmm.

PrauMtu, ritta opinion! of nr. Wm. A. Hum,Blend, the world-tune-d BpeoUlUt In UiidDiuiM
rnnieni 'l'aouipeon. we rreet rvoliM.im J.flj.liucuiey, ll.u.,Mitorof lbs curitllat

Haas. W. V. AMor, Jadse (1 (bn, Jadata 1lleuJ.jBlUisnd othsn. Hat mt frMby

New Advertisements,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl. nnwrlnr. n.vpr... .... v!irl. . A marvel if t.ttrltw.t ; i
strength and wholcsomcness. More economical
limn th. nrrlmnrv btnfl. nml nammt In. anld Iti
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, Blum or phosphate powder. Sold only
In' cans. Knvnl llakhur I'owder Conmuiv. inn

(JOUGH

QOMPOUND.
.Sure Cure tor' Coughs. Colds, Consumption,
Hoarseness. Koro I hroat and all diseases of tin
Bronchial Organs, Thousands can testify as to
us eiucicucy. iTice w ann ouc.

For sale by till Druggists. fcblC-83-- y 1

An Attack of Gravel.
VUo Terrible Suffering of a. Woman at CO.

Ilovr She srrte Happily Cured.
There Is nothing I now enjoy thit X do not owe to

hsylntr used Dr. David Kennedys Favorite Kem!r,
made at Kondont.N.T. Jly troubles bejran In my
kidneys and from which I neTer expected to rocoy.
er. First there wero pains In my back, 1 was fever-1t-

with no appetite and could not sleep, I was com-
pelled to nso a cane, and finally irot so weatr that T

could not stand alone. The distress In my back was
terrible. Iwas bnrninir up with a fever or constant.
ly snlverinir as If cold. My physicians said

I HAD BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
which was alarminir Information. To add to mr it.
flictlon after I had been ill about two years, I had a
bad attack of (travel tVhen this made Its appear-anc- e

my physician Kve upmf case, and I resigned
myself to die. I had foar doctors attend me. the best
In tho country, yet I constantly grew worse. 8Ix
years ago last Jnne, how well I remember the time 1
saw Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy advertised in
our paper. After using one bottle I threw away my
cane and went to Kew York on a visit, and three bot-
tles cured me. I havo never had a return of OraveU
nor of the pains or weakness in the back, and though
1 am over sixty years or age I am

Now Vigorous and Strong
as I was In my prime. I do all my own work, andrarely Inow what 1 Is to be tired. I keep the medl.
clno in the houno rlro it to iny grandchildren,
and recommend 1 w heuever I can. TVbat physicians

all of thevn-lo- remedies I had taken could not
Sand I)r. Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy dld- -it stareddisease and made roe a stronar.vlBromns woman.

mis, jtuviiue 1 , mizner, Jiurg 11111, umo.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
I'repared by

UK. flAYl!) KENNEDY, ltONIIOUT, N. Y,
tl per bottle Six forts. By all druggists.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.i
TorthTnitrlenthnT jTouuvTilToTaTn

Dillons Spcllsdcpcnu forncase where bt;L--

onSULrnunlliTTEKS P1IUR DlTTKRS Will
tt yrlll cure yon notnsslst or cure. It

loevcr falls.you suu'crvvtth
maitircunnuaiiftonc Cleanse tho vitiated VTt

10100a wnen you secSm.ruun niTTEBs; m iiiiiiuriiies mirsi.11 win euro you mrthrouirh the skin
In riniplcs.Jllntches.f IIOncrulh cs w ho arc and Sores. Ttely orlilu.wbv.. vumiiwu at.

the mills mid work-J- rJUU'UUl, iilTTEKB.
shops; clcrks.whodo mil health will fob

1 1 not procure sufUclent lor.
I loxcrclso.ftndnllwho SlII.l'IIUlI lllTTHRSI lareconflncdlndoors. will euro Liver Com-

plaint.II should uso PtrLrnun!
Ill llITTr.ns. Thcvwlll Don't lie dls- -

m not then bo weak and 'ouragca; it Mil cure
gslcMy. A'nu.

If yo il.i in., wlcli bULl'lIUIt IIITTKUS
to snirerfrom llhcuml evil I build you up and
ntiem, iuso a hottlo ol 'make you strong and
auLniun, iiiTTEitsi healthy.
It never falls to euro. SULeillllt IlITTRKfl

lhiu't hu wltliiiut n ill IU.IKU yuur UIUWI m
bottle. Try It: you pure, ncn nnn strong, tiwill not retrrct it. iiid your uesn naru.

l.ndtea lu delirjilr Try bULrutiit Hit.I
health, w)io are all Iters to. night, and!
run down, should use ivou win sieep went
sui-rni- iiittehr. inn leei nctier ror It,

lln von tvnnt thn iwat SlAillfnl M'n,. n,,hii.Kn
Pcnd 3 stamps to A. 1'. ORUW'AT X Co,
ltoKtnn. Slfla..fini1 riv,iltrA k win. hu

FlNEgLORSlHAT

DWASH OUT
orFade

ONLY
--BfrVAPE

""-- HI

JJSinb

Sold bydruggistS
.'EEniESS nnoxzK I'a'i.VTS Colon,

I'EEllLKSS I.AU.MIltV III VISa.
t'KtltLtiSINKl'OUni.ns fi Kinds 7 Colors.
PKEILJ8 SI1UK AND IUUNWS IJuEoSlSOI'EiaiUSS tUO DlUJ- -tl Colors.

sciitrree. Addros I V VfiHS
OHA8. L. COLBY L V.VjfJ

, I MILU'ADEB. ITU. fcrFf SMitf TTt.j

ADMINISTRATORS' SALS

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
There will be rx nosed In rnh'.ln Hale nn tlm

premises in I'raukllu township. Carbon county,
l'cnn.i. on

SATUKDAY. March 2, 89.
at ONH OVLWIC In the artemoon, the follow-hi- lt

valuable mil estate of the late J'etor Kruiii,
deceased, containing

31 Acks, More or ta
under a nood state of cultivation, bounded and
described as follows! On the north by lands of
C. D, Miner & Co., on the south by lands of Itcu--

ii ri.in. uii ine rnsi, uy Minis 01 iVUIian M0U
and Lewis fliirttnan, on tlie west by hinds of
Win. Hchwelbenz and Itohert Anthony. The
,nJCi,.rf,.e"l', 'hereon are A KINK A1T1.K
OltCUAItll.MprlngHnd Well of I'm e Water, a
TWO AND A II STOltY

Frairv Dwelling IIouso,
with Kitchen attached, a Large Barn nml othernecessary ot.tbiiildlngs. On the tirnnertv Is lo
cated the n OMXJANir SLVTK
IjUAltltY.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time and place of sale, by

JOHN H MII.LKH,
JOSlll'll KKUM.

January 38-t-s Administrators

Machine Shop.
The undeitlsned announces to the

citizens of Leltlehton and tho surrounding
country that he has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery !

Knch as Agricultural Imolements. Hharnen-
ing Mowers, Orlndltig Planer Knives,
i aper t ttttiT Knives, scissors, c.:teatn titl-
ing and rump Work, and manufacturing Grain
fans, rarm iioners, noot uuuers, vc.

All work guaranteed at the lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gahel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
AprhVJS. ly

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
l'LIN AND DECORATIVE TAPEM HANG

ING, UOUHE AND SIGN TAINT1NQ
AND GRAINING.

I'ompttant workmen sent to any part of
the county.

JIIADqtMRTIitl T0

iY all FaDBrs. Borders & Decorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All gradtt. Shade making and putting up

promptly atienuea is.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & geiioral l'ainters

Supplies.
lo. 61 Broadway Mane. CdhdI:. Pa.

Below the Droadoar Uoust.

Lumber.Lumber
MARSH Hi ZSRN,

WEISSPORT, PENN'A,
offer for sale a large quantity of Sawed Lumber
at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pine Floorlnr.
50,000 feet White l'lne Hoards.
50.000 feet Hemlock Hoards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Scantling.
Alarcelotof 2 Inch Yellow Tine Plank

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of first-clas- s 2 Inch Yellow Pine

1'ianK, ror iiiresuing noors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, do., &c.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 per
cent cheaper than It can be obtained .

CaU.on or address

MARSH & ZERN,

Weissport, ... Pkun'a,
oct.2T-6m- .

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Receipts and Expenditures
Of Carbon Pounty, for the Year

Eliding Deo 31, 1888.
GEORGE D0LAN, TREAS.

Sit.
To balance on hand, January 1,!Mg..f 5,491

ltecolved from Tux Collectors.
.V. I,. Milks, rackertoti, for IRKS $ s oo
I. F.Chrlstman, I'l'iin Forest.'ga hi full.. 87 a
l.iirisonlCiiiikle.TowanienslncWln full 279 65

I). 1). Gerhard, Packer, 1887, in full 30s 85
1111. Biiytter, rarryvtiir. ibct, 111 inn 139 77
'. r. Chrtsttnan, I'enn Forest, 1887 250 00
I. P. lA'van, Franklin, 1887, In full 3C3 10
lunu juuticn t. iiiiiik. ifst. in fun 841 78
'. It. Ilooer, Weatherly, 1887, In full.... 490 4U
.. o'Donnpll. E. tl. Chunk, 1887, In full.. 652 35
". V Williams. Ijtnsford. 18x7, In lull.. 13 64
i. V. Nusbauni, lhlchton, 1887, in full, 348 67
las. Collins, M. C.TovMishlp, 1887, in full. G53 m
I. Vogbt, Weisspoit. 1387, III full 147 OO

nnnironi, ikiowamcnsuicisn, 111 run. 2X2 C4
iodfrey lllttlnger, LehliMi, 1x88, In full.. 281 87

vVm Kennedy, l.ausatiue, 1888.1nfull.,.. 103 54
1. II. lircen, Towamensing, 1888 510 ou

it. VoL'bt, Weissport, 1888 asa 03
I. H. Iteikmnn, East Mnucli Chunk, IsSR. 1,000 to
'nhn strobl, UTowaniensini:, 18S8,in full 1,217 4
Vm. Shadle, l.ehlL'liton 1,014 13
I. V. ( hrlstnian. 1 enn Forest, 1888 60 no
1. 1. Levun, Franklin, 1888 625 00

11, nicneus, isaiiKS, ibhs. 2,14t 64
u. MclAiid. Kidder, I8A8. in full 680 66

los. I.. Field, l'arryville, 1888 638 93
. Keinstnun, iiannninif, isss, in run.... I.S17 21

K r. Warner, Wcatherly, 1888 103 25
lohn Painter, Mauch Chunk, 1888 6,616 64

, .l.'Ilclnzleman, East IVnn, 1888 cut) 00
. W. Evans, Ijinstonl. isss. In full 2,292 22
d llojlc. Mauch (liuiikTownsldp,l8sM. 4,000 00
, J. Gerhard, l'acker, 18b) 451 65

Total k $30,103 14

unseateu Lands ltcdsemed.
Joseph S. Ford, Ex a
W.d, &JI. Uctneller,
W. G. Freytuun
.1. K. Wunuainuker, Est
Solomon lloyer.
i'enn Urown Stone Co.
V. F. Streeter

Total f 211 77

Received Taxes ou Tax Lien Itrord,
V II. Kites, Est., taxes 'tuatid '87 t 10 65
lames Wilson, taxes '82., , to
Isaac Glnder , ,,. ou

Totol $ 11 73

Received for Rents.
!estnne League Club 117 co

am iiuivoru, vuuri liuuse uue niKni..,, 2 0(1

ttobert Klotz i ou

Tidal 3 m 60
Received for Unseated Land Taxes.

Banks, tuxes for 1880 $ 2C3 63
nanus, luxes mr last tin pan; 8 ou
last IVnn, taxes for '86 and '87 60 16

iTUUkllti, taxes for '80 itid '87 24 63
aiuaune, taxes for 'xa and '87.... 64 oo

iiuun, taxes iur m nnu ei.. 69U 88
.. lowuiuensint;. taxes for '86 and '87..., 66 18
I. TowumenslUK, '88 (in part) l 23

iHiicn iiiuuk uiwusuiivroanu '87 167 74
.lauch Chunk Township, '88 (lu purtj.... II 76
acker, w unit 87 1.029 41
cnu Forest, '80 and '87 C63 30
etui Forest, '88 (In part). ,, 3403
imuinenslnir, '80 and '87 223 20

r.isi iaucu uuuiik, aua S7 34 7:

nrnvllle, '80 aim '8 4 24
A ratherly, '80 uud '87 , 13 63

Total J sWI 63

Mlscellaneoas,
Old lumber sold, Philip Under. $ 2 60
fax Receipt booKs 4 20
1.1s. uuiutKuer,BoeriD, jury jee 4(0

Total , f jo TO

County's rortlon of IJquor ZJcenses,
One-filt- h of 6C licenses In Uor.

at 150 each f 1,680 Ct
of 41 licenses In

townships at (76 each TC8 75

Total .12.448 Tltss Trrasurers eommlsslOD,
as followsiIpttHilHlktbil

11.000 MM
I per cent, on tbe nsxt

1,000 It M
V, ner Cf ut. ou balance.

SUi 76. 1 2S-- &J M tl.SSO 69
'

Total Rscetptt and Ualancd ftl,C4l 10

CU. .

lly orders paid &s per vouchers exhibited U th
Auuunrs:

For Court Uxpeutes.
Jury Commissioners and clerks $ ids ro
Jurors lor January session, 18SI TM 08
Jurors for Anrll sesslnu, 1888 696 88
Jurors for June session, 1888.. trfft 04
Jururs for Ad.ouniMl June session, IBhS. 00 V2

unnirs iur uewmer spsmuii. iiw uta wi
Coutt Crier mid Jutiltor, J, It Oliinulck. :co on
Court Htenotrapher.. Its so
Constable leturns Iyi 74
Tipstaves 22S W)

Constables and witness lees In Cnniuiou- -

wi'iuin cases... 818 41
Hhcrlll, James GalbiKlier l,?an 70
I'rotbonotary's fees, U. SV, Esser 477 (r2
District Allot nuy, N111..M. lUipsher. . . . . ais no

Total Court expenses 97,312 M
Assessment and RccWtratlon.

BANKS TOWNtlllfl
Neal Mcllrlde, Assessor, '88, uau,tys....tf 132 00
iillinaijr ciiiuiiiit'lii, names. IJ lllcrnard Ferrv.reiristrv.Audciirlcd ii iI'a 41 tin
J.F,Councll,rei!lstiy,ir'erMeiidin,52d'a lot 00

KAST HAUUII CHUNK.
Chas. O Donucll, Assessor, 30 days 00 00
Chas. O'Donuelli ri'Clstry, 15 days. .. .... 30 00
Military enrolment, 2K names 8 62

KAHT I'Ofl TOWJfHIIir.
Isaac Glnder, Assessor, lay, days........ S9 00
ICcuistry,6days 1200
Military enrolment, 113 names 3 30
uuseatca latin assessment, I day. 2 00

FHA.NKI.IN TOWNHIIIF.
. H. lteber. Assessor, 12 days 24 00

Registry, 6 days 120
Military cur lment,212 names 0 36
Untvated land Utx,2dajs 400

KIUUK.lt TOWNSHIP. NllltTH
1. 0. Mcljtud, unseated land usstnt. HIT 3 00

Chas. Albeit, Assessor, 1888. 10 days.... .o no
Reitlstry, 4 days aw
.Military curolinent, 89 names 2 67

KtDIIKlt TOWNHHll'. HOUTH.
Emory Getz, Assessor, 7 dajs 14 00
Iteclstry, 4 days s on
Military enrolments names 1 20
linseuted land assessment, 2 days 4 ou

I.AU8ANNK TOWNSIItr.
John rotter. Assessor, 13 days 26 00
Keitlstry 3days " a on
Military enrolment.!') names 75

t.KmoinoN.
W. G Miller. Assessor, 35 days 7S 00
Iteclstry, 13 days , as on
Military enrolment, 440 names. 13 38

I.KlllOll TOWNHHIr.
Gabriel Miller, 17 days 34 00
Registry, 5 davs 10 Oil

Military enrolment, 47 names 1 41

LOWKIl TOWAMKMSINO TOWNSHIP.
Wash. Snyder. Assessor, 34 iluys es (0
lieirKtry.17d.ijs.. 34 Oi
Military enrolment. 239 names 7 17
Unseated laud assessment, 4 dajt 8 00

UTTI.K (IAI-- .

(. M, Henry, reels! ry, 6V. days urn
LANHFOnt).

V. 8. Boyd, Assessor, 33 days., efl mi
Registry, tt days or.
Military eNrolnicnt, .too names

MAUCH CHUNK TOWMSHir.
M. A. Roller. Assessor, 37 days T4 00
Registry, bunimit 11111,26 days 62 IX
.Military enrolment, CM names;
Geo. Hughes, registry, Nvsquebaiilsg,

17 days at ou

mauch hunk rumoi'uu.
('has. Keiint, Assessor. 1887. :5 days.... TO oti
J. 1". Tacy, Assessor, 1888, 44 days
Military ruiohncnt, 425 names 12 Tf.

Jos. Madura, rlelstry, 1st W. llii days.. J J 0
J. 1'. Kucbler, rcclstry, 2d W. 23 days... i 00

MAllllNI.NO lOWNHIIIf.
A. II. Gumbcrt, Assessor, 3U days 78 IX)

Iteclstry, 12 days 24 (SI

tary enrolment. 251 nemcs T U
rAuxniuiiN.

A. II. I.ongknnnner, registry, 4 days...
TOWNKHIf

S. D. Gerhard, Assessor, 15 days so oil
Reitistry, 6 days it 00
Military enrolment, GO names 1 80

PAltltyVU.l.K.
Harrison Ilenritzy. A sessor, 13 fays.. se on
Registry, 6 nays 10 00
Military enrolment, 75 names 2 25

nsNK FdnK.sT township.
Levi Kttehner, Assessor. 18 days 34 on
Iteclstry, 6 days 10 00
Military enrolment, fc7 names 2 61

TOWAMKNSING TOWNHHJP.
Nathan Stemlcr, Assessor, 26 days 62 00
MlllUrv enrolment, 1.12 names 3 VO

WKATHKltl.V.
I. T. Chcesman, Assessor, 35Hi days... Tt 60
Registry, 11 days.. 22 on

tary euiolment, 281 names 8 73

J. G. Zern. Assessor, 1887, 5 days s 00
Iteclstry, 1887, 1 day 1 00
Austin Iloer, Assissor, 1888, 0 days 12 on
Registry, 5 days 10 00
Military enrolment, 81 names 2 43
Harry E. Schwartz, assistance in making

duplicates lu ISIjH 25 on

Total Assessment mid Registration, t 1,821 67

Unseatod Land Taxes.
Upturned tn J. G. Zern for tract erro

neously Hold at Treasurer's sale t ( 22
PUANKLlN TOWNSHir.

Lew HrUsbacli, poor tax for '84 and '85. G 7,"

0. Rehrlg, school tax for '84 and '85.... 17 31
LOWHIt TOWAMKN8INO TOWNHHIP.

Ed. ltnjer, road tax for '84 and '85 It 67
Returned to J. Jl. ChrNtmaii for tract

erroneously sold at 't reasurer's sale. T It

Total Unseated Land Taxes t 64 Oi

Road Damages.
David I. Fritz, road lu East I'enn 45 00
Daniel L. Fritz, road 111 East I'enn 35 on
G. W. Muurer. loud lu East rem 20 o
Jacob Cunfer, nuid lu Muhoulug 20 Xi

Total Road Damages a 120 t

County Bridges.
TANNKKV llltlUOK.

W. F. Mtrcetcr, for labor and material.. t 11 T2
David Swank, " " ' 243 2.J

Ellas Hull. " " " 176 25
Ellas Huff, " " " 13 7

WKATIIERLT Hit I DOR.
David Swank, hit or and material 6 10
Vlt. Vernon llrldge CO., new Iron bridge

and labor on same 672 2f.
David Hnunk, labor 7 28

IIU1I80NDALK llltlDOK.
David Wetzel, labor ond material 13 00

KAST MAUCH CHUNK UIIIIiltK
Elnln Ilatier, nmlerl.il 4 60
.Miller & Derrick, material 13 4.
1'hillp Rader, laior and material 23 61

I V. It. It. Co., treight
Marsh & Zern, mateilal 64 16
UDert Si UurTurd, mateilal K 3 8

W1I1TK 1IAVKN UltlUOE.
David Bwrnk, labor uud mateilal "I Ou

E. W.Tultle, two sign boards 18 60
101IVHANNA UUIDUK.

II. G. Hemming, masonry
Jacob lll.ikeslec. con veyliiji Commission- -

era and viewers from White Haven to
Tubynatimi 16 00

Mix bildgu view rs, each one day uud
mileage 33 10

LKHIOinON lJIUDOK.
Somuel Welch, labor 1 80
Moses Hullmun, " 2 Ui
Henry Miller, caning snow 011 budge

during January and February 4 00
PAllltYVILLU BlItuUK.

Samuel Welch, labor 2 17

Henry Miller, material 4 26
IIOWMAMSVILLK 1UII1IUK.

Jacob S. Hawk, material 344 20
Henry Uowman, labor and material lit

Movnit.H imiudK.
Paul Smith, labor uud material 6 ts
I'aul Smith, 13 ft

OKIFKITII'B UltllHllC.
l'uul Smith, labor uud material 1 U)

HTUOlll.'S llltlllOK.
Joel Si N.T. Strolil, labor and materia1... 44 27

MAItlA PUltNACK HIIIUUK.
Ed. Iteber, labor and matei lal II 64

LKHICJll UAP lillltXlK.
John Craig, labor and material 130 li

MAIIUNl.su llltlUOK (OI.KWlNK'S.
Wearer Hi Claims, labor and mateil.il.,.. 60 62

L1TU.K (IA1 IIKIUIIK.
IM. lloyer and l i ter Wvlda, Appropria-

tion to lwerTow meiisiiig by lesolu-Hu- n

of C'oiuiuUsloiiets. Aug. to ltT.,. 405 I

Total County Ilridges t2,M3 76

Sllscellnnoous.
Countyrommlssloueis(as per Individ nal

account) 1,374 CO

Comnilssliiuers'Clerk, sal.uy, 1N8 WX)

County solicitor, ' , 150 o
" 'Ireasiirer's " 9 muuiiis, 710 o
" " for making 21 Coin- -

inlsslouers' deeds for uiiseaud land!. 131 7

County Auditors uud clelk for 188t 112 4,
Court House und Jail expenses uud lep. 1,223 M
Election Expeusi'S l,5iM tu
luqulrltloiis 74 77

I'niitliii: and stationery 1,354 VO

Fox did wild cut scalps , 104 10
Redemption of unseated lands 83 t7
Uurlal uf soldiers 210 u
J. S. Fisher, auditing uccnuiua 01 I ro--

thonobiry and Recorder 60 00
Eastern I'eiillcntlary, bo.tidlng prlsou'rs 108 31

Danville state As) lum, cure ol insane., 612 U)
County Institute. 1'. A. Smdcr 200 10
Recording I rcasurcr's uud Commission- -

ers' ootids 10 ID

Overjiald tuxes refunded 10
Geo. Euzluu, keeping nutei Ing troughs

on public road In l'cuii Forest 10 00
Commission on Lunacy 6 00
Clerical service at Naturalization Court. T U)
L. II. llarber, Nouiry I'ubllc, T acknow- -

ledgcmcuts ., ,. tcu
Anthony Coll uud John Arnei , out Com- -

inlsslouers, one da 'a service, each .... 8 00

Total Miscellaneous $ s.sii w
State Tuxes.

The total amount of Stale Taxes was
3,959 T5;of this amount (3GJ60 was

allowed for ubatemeiits, commissions,
6:0., leal Ing WW 15 due tho mate....

Ot tills amount there was paid for cleri-
cal services 111 transcribing Judgments
mortgages, &e., for the j ears '85,'8U.'87,
us allowed by tne statu In accordance
with the leveniie act of 18x5 373 00

llaUnco paid to btato Treasurer......... 8,221 15

Total on accouut of State Taxes,, .. S S,6W 15

Tatal amount ot expenditures t 24,615 aa
lialauco lu 1 reasury December 31, 1888 1 7,02a 07

t 41,011 40

Individual Account of Co. Commissioner.
HKSUV MILLIR.

Cr. by 100 days' services ut 3 ui ...,.,( soo 00" 20 rt " aw 6dOJ
iiy oiu iur irsveiin expeuses,.,,.

Dr. to orders paid by Treamirer 416 i
D. J. o'OOMKILt.

Dr. by 100 days' eervtevs at 3U 300 to
M " iiM to oo

Continued on Fourth race.
JSybtUfortrareUcgezpeiiset..,,.,..,. T

X. to as aaM by T
i2J 03

.1... Mi

J A COU I. DAWK,
Cr. by 100 days' services at 3 to $ too 00

" 36 " " 2 00 72 W
lly bill far truvtliiig expeutus lo Ml

6 10
Dr. to orders paid by Treasurer 635 80

None. --Hie charges for liavelltig expenses
Hie lu reimburse the Commissioners lor money
they paid out of their own pockets for tl.e follow-
ing Hems: Car fare und team Idle to Inspect the
scleral county budges; Joint meetings with Hie
Ciimiiilssloners of Monroe county oil account of
the new 'luh) Intuitu bridge, and expenses 10 at-
tend the County (.'oininhloiieis' Convention at
Erie l'a, Mr. Hawk's hill Is 1 irgcr, because III
a number ol Instances he paid Ihe expenses of
tho whole board 011 that tlli,iiud IicuIm) intend-
ed tliu meeting of tbe Memorial Coiuiiillluu ut
WlllluiusiKirt.

Financial Condition of Carbon County,
January 1, lhBO.

EhhUUKt ES.
DUR II V 'I AX CUI.LKUTOIIS.

Richard Horn. I'.ast Mauch I'lllink. 1882..$ 1C 75
Samuel F. l'ealer. Ijuisfoid, 1883. 8tt 61
W. lAie Stiles, IVckcrtiui, lxxS.. 25 60
1 . r. llojer, riur)ville,l8b5 ,. A3 IU
H. J. Evans. IIJIIKS, 1880...., 670 84
I. tnury Getz, Kidder, txS7 443 11

J. R. Stetgerniill, Lust I'etili, Ili7, 178 40
I'atrlck Kriley, Hanks " 150 85
J. F. Cbilstmau, I'enn Forest, " 6 IU

O. II. Gieen, Toivanirnslug, 1X8S.. 238 80
II. tight, Uel.1s1.01t. , 100 00
II. S. Ttelkiuaii, L M. Chunk, " . 692 65

Wm. Shadle .lxliigliton, 3'M 38
J. F. ( hrtslmuti, I'enn Forest, " , VS8 OU
11. 1'. Eeviin, 1'iankllii, " IMS Ml

1. II. ,. eMails, Ual.ks, " 235 29
Josepn h. Field, l'uriyvllle, " . 21 14
John l'aluter, Muueh Chunk, " , 380 92

E. II, Helutzleiiiaii, hast IV1111, " 387 01
F. d. lloile, Muuch Chunk Iwsp, " , 727 61
J, J, Gerknrd, l'acker, ' , 142 19
E, F. Warner, Weutherly, " 4 08

ruic hunt,
K. M. Mulhcarn 30 00

Flist National Hunk 12 00

Notk. Tho following amounts have been
Said since January 1st:

l'aluter, lu part 200 00
Wm. 'Shadle, hi purt 237 ol
J. K. Chrlsliiiaii, 111 full 43 08
E M. Mulliiuiu, rent 30 no
lv yslone League, rem 22 60
J. J. Gallagl er. balance 67

Indebtedness.
Fur School, Road and Four luxes on unseated

tiiiiils as follows!uti TowNtutr.
School tux for itt 144 71

" " 1887 (III pari) 4 18
Road " 1880 44 .M' 1887 tin part( 1 62
l'oor " 1880 33 39" 18K7 (In pari) 1 14

1ST MADCll chunk.
llorough tax tor btiinu x5 532' " 'u uud '87 6 32
School " " 14 90
Poor " " " v 3si

east rsnjv TuANsmr.
School tax for round V 10 82
Roud IV J

rasHKMH TowNtuir.
School tax tui m and '87 t63
Road 6 91
Four ' 3 91

K1UDIR TOWNSHir,
I'uer tax for 'm and 86

LAUSAXtia TOWNSHir.
Achonl tax lur 80 and b7 15 1

Road 1U63
Four 12 90

LSHIUHTON
Schoel tax tsr ttanu k 1 14

" " "RototigU 71

I'sor 22
Ltnien TOWNSHir.

School tax for 'o aud x7 271 30
Itnad 2IOV3
Four " 11

99 44
LOWS TUWAHtXtlltU TOWN SHI

School ux iur bu aim 7 20 41" " 'xs (In nart) isRoh4 " 8u uud '87 15 68
'Hlln iiarll. 34

Fuor " 'SJand 'x7... 7 87" 'xx(ltiiait U
MA ICU CUUKK TO W.I SUIT.

Scuuul tax lui x ..mi bi 83 07" " '68 nn part) 7 4J
jiuau 'sound '61.. 36 65

'88 (In part) 164
Poor '80 and '7 29 SO

88(ln part).. 233
PAOXXK TOWNSHir.

School tax for 'to unit '87 372 21
Road 288 70
l'oor 11147

riNH i BIST TUW.Irlllr
School tax lor Bualid ai, : 213 3b

'88 (in n.iit)... 14 05
Road to unit 87 281 39

'88 tin putt) ... 10 79
Four 'o 3500

PAHBYNILLK.
School tux for '81 ami 83 133

80 uud '87 1 4iRoad " "84 uud '85 OX" " 'xound'x? 0Four ' '84 and '85 . "8" " 'foiiud 87 . 100
TOW MUM Ml TllWKtlllr.

School tux lur ts..ind 87 68 15
lioad ' " 01 Kl
l'oor " " 62 39

WKATIIaRLT.
nchool tax for '80 and M 6 70
Road " " " 285Poor "... 1 71

otrrsTAHDina oauoas cntaid.G ihriel .tn.ier, in.inii.g unsealed laud
iisse.ismeiil 200

ciniu iiauer, iiiutciiai lur t.. .11. l , bridge 8 Tl
11. X nweeuev. HllOeK 1111 lirlMinti' ?i.
1). C. Mllllieaili, Miiiplles lor Jiul 64u
Solomon Slender, labor and 111.1lc1l.il tor

bUeiuler'a budge is 14

XUXDniES AS FOLLOW t,
George Doliiii, u.iu pi 11 ter sai.uy 25UOU
llios. Kmins, Sberilt, iiuiljusted bill .or

llxhig lln s ut tlm prison and coal
ut Jull during 1882 240 50

Jmy lees hi '80,'ai and X2 iii 00

llal.incc due I1I111 , f Isu.o

James Gallagher, Sherltr, In Accouut wltU
Carbou County.

To orders drawn on County Treasurer.. $ 1,730 hi
OK.

Itj boarding prisoners 1,0S0(i5
lly building (ires In Jail 274 on
lly serving Juror notices 147 on
lly retiiov lug prisoners to Easl'n l'cu'rv 122 60
lly removing insane in Danville to 00
lly fees lu Commonwealth cases 40 75

kl.7J0 90

We, the undersigned Auditors of the County u
Carbon, Slate of l'euiiojlvuiila, elected uud ili.lj
sworn according to law do repoit that we met In
the office of the county Comniissloiieis, mid ted,
adjusted, and settled according to law, lln
accounts of George Doluu, treasurer, lieiiiy
Mlllei, 1). J H'Donnell, uud Jacob S. Hawk,
Commissioners, und James Gallagliei, Sherlfl of
said enmity, for the year eliding Dec. 31st IX8X,
commencing the w oik on the 1st Monday inJanuary, I88.1. und completing It ou the 23rtf d.tv
of January, 1x89. And th t said accimnls settled
as above slated unit of ricoid in the utllce ol
FrUlionotary.iirc col act, w- - also find Hint
fioni the above balancis due bv collcitors the
nercent.ige for collection ami In ome iuntauciF
exonerations are to be deducted.

We also resi e. tfully cull public attention t.
the tact that In our op.uion, in some ol tne
several townships aud iHiroughs, assessors andregisters have charged ex rblluntlv fur their
services Notable Instances are the assessors
ut Hanks; the registry of Reaver M a.low; the
assessors of lehighton, Wealln rlv. Lower low...
mensing, Ijir.sford and Mauch ( bunk Tow nsh p;
and Ibe reglslcry of 2nd Waid .Muudi chunkllorough.

Wo ulsn recommend to the Hoard of Commiss-
ioners, that they us much 'is possible curry a
system of txiok- - eeplng tutu the oOlce of Counii
' onimisslnners: ulso that an account be oi ened
with tho several parlies who rent from tliecuin- -
ty.

In the matter of the several Items credited to
the Commissioners in their Individual Account
for expenses Incurred lu visiting the bridges of
the Count), attending the Commissioners' Con-
vention at Erie, l'a., &c. It Is Hie opinion of the
Wutlturx that as a matter of nght und equliv,

the. Commissioners should be reimbursed for
ibelr iietuul expenses Incurred while In tbe ser-
vices of the County, but we cannot find any law
allow Ing tbe satin , therefore ulrei t that they be
charged back to the Commissioners as followi:
Henry Miller, Dr., to bill disallowed t 68,v
D. J. O'Dontiell ' ' 72,05
Jacob S..ilawk" " " ' 163,80

294,20
In testlmonj whereof we have hereunto s 1

o'ir hands ami seals at the ofllee aforesaid this
23rd day of Jan. A. 1). IW.

A. G. PETERS, Peal
I'A ITI. WAGNER, Sail
It. 11. 11EA1IM. Sen.

irany dealer rays tie Iiss tbe tV. t,. Iianclaa
raoee itiiuous name ana price sutni

MiHa, nut aim aowu as a im

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

POP.

Tlest In tha wnrM. FilTntnn hisan.ao oknuink iianh-hkwi'- P hiiOK.
Hs.OO IIANI-8KWK- WKLT SlIOIC;
SJ.OU rOLICK AM II FA 1.11 KICh BUOJK. I

IS.XS WOIUCrNGMAN'a hllOIC
X.00 and Hl.TS HOYS' SCIIOOr, BROS3

Ail msae uodjctcm, iisiioa saa iMt,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADirS.

FOR

Bast Malarial, nest Stria. Best rutins.H ast snld byrour desler. Wtlte
W. X. TfQVQULM. TBKOCKTOW, XAM

1 MEHRKiM &S0H,Aptl

ritobms n mm

Opera House Block.
JLEHIGHTON, PA.

Jn order to make some important
changes in our business, we have decided
to move a portion of our stock quickly by
commencing a general reduction sale to
continue until February 15th, 1889.

. WE OFFER OUR FU L LINE OF

Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Matting,
Floor Oif Cloths, Win- -

clow Shades,
and everything belonging to the abovo line
of goods at and below cost prices. This
makes the price now
On Rody Brussels "90 cents, tps $1.15.

On Body Hrust.el 80 cent., wns $1 00. "
On Tapestry Brussels 75 cenU, was 90 cenu.

On Tapestry Brussels 50 cents, was 65 cents.
On Jngrnin Brussels 50 ceiits, wua 65 cents.

v On liijjniin 40 a nts. wai 50 cents.
On Ingrain 30 cents, was 40 cents.

On Uag 50 cents, was 65 cents
Ou Rap 30 cents, was 40 centy.

On Jute 18 cents, was 25 ct'nts.
I
i

Floor Oil Cloths and Window Shades at corresponding lowpricM.
We also ofFi-- r special prices on a great many goods in our line ef

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAFS, CLOTHING
and Men's Wear of Ev ry Discription.

"We do this in order to mnke room for our Spring Stook
Goods for which we are now placing our orders..

Call examine goods and prices, you will save money if is.
need of anything in our line of goods, by doing so.

Respectfully,

ERN
4

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON. PA.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where yK

have the largest, cheapest, beat and newest stock of

S.JP0-TOg-

HEATERS,
AND- -

HOUSEKEEPERS - SUPPLIES.

to select from. That nl&ce
certainly be at

WM. S. KUHN'S,
Op osite he Valley Hound House, North Bank Street.

Make it n point to see the celebrated Irvine Ranee" before rntr- -
luring any other. All makes

;iiid lurnif-lie- at short notice and

Advocaf f
news
1.00

New Rollei Mill.
Tlie umlenlcncit lias changed his MI I.I. to th

RO ,I.EIt 1'ltOCESS, and Is now prepared lo do

CUSTOM WORK
illher by (UtlNMNO EVKKV CUSTOMER'S
O ,. WIIHATorhynXCIIANUINGwIththoit
who come Iroiu a ulstauce.

All Vork Guaranteed.
The liatmnace ol tbe onblle Is verv rainerttu).
uiiiciieii.

The Mill will be Started up by
about January 21s 1889.

fllve biatrial.

M. HBILMAN,
Jan. I.MIIHIIITON, TA.

Personal Notice.
Tin- - underslirned has purchased two prupertlet

in Muhouliii;TuKiihli, eurbon county, l'a., and
all persons are hereby forbid Itilerferlnsr with
Ihe same, us Ihoy bflonif to the miilerfuurd.
h0 person Is authorized to contract bl Is lor me.

MUS. MARY ANN SU11ABO.
February 0. ista-3- w.

New Liveryi Feed Store
AT PACKERO-ON"- .

I.EOroi.D MEYERS repeclfully Informs tha
.uviicii i. uitr.iii ni Aiii.r., un lic.Avr.ll ni,.

where persons fan be supplied with linod.Hafe '
Teams either for rimers'. Wedding or for llaul-t)i- g

Puriioses lit very Lowest lUtet. In connec-
tion Iherenllh be lias also In stn.'lc the very best
brands of FLOUR and FEED, slilch Imulll
sttl at 1'rlces.

Attention, Builders!
Thft iindfralfrnfd I nt111 wnrklnv ihm TUl nv

.SIONK QUAHHY, and la prepHred to supply, at,.uuiir,, iikiiw) miu unites. 1 rices, liersnuswho desire with liOOO HI ONE for nuILDlNU
l'UiU'O.SES. rail and Inspect tbe Btonss and
learn 1'rlcei trfore purchasing elsewber.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,

& SNYDER,

will

and grades of heaters on baai
at exceedingly low pricei,

a year. More local
than any other paper.

D. J. KISTLER
Rrtpecttullv announces to the public Hut fce kat
nprtiril a NKW l.IVKKY HTAlil.K.anatlist he I

now prepared to furnlili Teams for Fnneralt,
Wedd'mts or IliivlneM Trips on the shortest n
'li--e an.I most liberal terms. Orders left at tht
"Csrtou Houve" will receive prompt atteutloa.

MTAHI.EK ON Konril OTHKET,un Mm IMaUlAtilghtua. ttsetil.

Bsecutor's Notice.
EsUte of .NATHAN ZEK1LER, Decease.

tetters testamentary on the Estate ot Nathaa
Zlegler, lata of the llorough of fohlghton, Car-bo- n

eountv. Pa., deceased, have been granted
tn Thomas Zelcler. rcsldme In said borough, to
whom all persous Indebted to tlie said estate ar
requested to make Immediate, payment, aud all
tniMS having legal claims or demands against
the estate ol ihe said decedent will malte known
the same, without delay, to

T1I0.MAH ZEIGLER, Eneutor.
Leliljiliton, l'a., Jan. 91, lfcS9-w-

Court Proclamation.
WIIEREAS. The Hon. Stmuel S. Drehtr,

rreldent of the XI.UI.JiMlcl.il District, corn,
posed of Monroeand Carbon Counties, and Chat,
II. Seldle and Wm. II. stroh, Esquires, Judges
of tbe Common I'leat of Carbon County, and by
Tlitue of their offices Justices of the Orphans'

. . ,Pnil riwAB mwA - ..H.l f ,.11vvh.v. nnu JQ1U1JI1CI HUH MrilCI.I UK11
Delivery, and the Court ot Quarter SesMoniot
the t eace ot said County of Carbon, have Issued
their Precept to me, bearing date of January U,
1(89, for holding a Special Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, for the purpose of tying Issue
In criminal rases, and the transaction of other
business of tatd Courts, ut tbe COURT HOUSE,
lo the Borough of Maucu Chunk, on MONDAY,
11th day of MARCH, 188, to continue two weeks.

Given under my band at Mauch Chunk, lo saM
county, January Mth, Itto.

God save th Commonwealth.
II. r. LKYA-N- , 9gnua,

IbUMfc snra, utmr .mJM


